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arrier Race 
Hotter

Mleltcy Villein-lit 
Herald's i'ur '.: !  I 'ivs

H Untied tn hold (lie 
 i nei'k us (he Torrnn

lead iinnmif Ihi

Inlo Us six
Not r da IH Wcslcy

El Canfao insfructor 
Select to. Make Pilm

Herl-Tt A. Klcln. Kl Cainii

holding.onto his i
ond spot. i

Jimmy Fields crashed the-lop | 
twenty this week by landing In 
ninth place the first time on 
the list.

Jimmy Murphy and J a in c K 
Walgren continued to battle for 
the top spot among distribu 
tors this week as Murphy 
picked up a 1250-polnt lead over 
vValgrei... The two' distributors 
have outdistanced all other 
competition.

Mere are the lop twenty Her- 
,lld can-id- boys and t hei t

Pacific Electric 
Worker Retires 
After 30 Years

Ellswoi'lh E. Darkdtili eli 
ninxed over ,'iO -years ol* con 
tinuous service.with the Pacific 
Electric Hallway Company thlf 
week by annomiciiiK his ret in..

Three-Day Sale Starts 
Today at New Dress Shop

fello at

th 1'E ill l!)20 as a
 nler and later working as
 lectio plater, wireruan and 
brake machinist, Harkdull 
ed in Torrance for 15 years
 e moving to his present ad 

dress. -i::r> Eighth street. Her 
mosa Ifeach. lour years ago.

"I enjoyed my work with 1'K 
right from Ihe start." recalls 
Ilnrkdiill. "I believe my proud-

I'ViUiirinic niiTchtinillsi! which nppi 
limllng ycl which Is priced IIH low 
.Mayflower Dress shops, i:"!:t Kl I'rac 
(iriind Opening Sale Ibis morning.

The store, located In Ihe ne\ 
McCown's Drug Store, Is owned^ 
by Max Wachs who has had 
more than 2:i years experience | 
ealering lo milady's taste in;
clothes. , i

us Is posslbl 
i will begin

Lions to View Film
^s Africa," H mo- 

lire film, will be shown 
ibi-rs of the Totrance. 
till, at a tegular meet- 
.-.d.iy noon. August IS. 
lint; Ihe following week 
n sel aside as Ladles'

Dh
tin  ity

at Bank of America

most ']i/nq)/ati loans are

afran-M in 1 visit!.w • .•....- • *

The big majority of 
personal and 

auto loans take only 
ens trip to any Bank of 
America Branch! You 
get friendly, confiden- 

.tial service on loans 
from $50 to $1,500. 
If you lihe, you can 
borrow on your car- 
paid for or not.

.921
point
Miclirv V: 
Wesley II 
Jim Anderson 
Sammy Smit'h 
James Walgrcn 

will WhCat 
nk Monte/. 

Douglas Sl-a-i 
ly Fields 

Christopher 'l
Ilojas

Clyde Milan . 
pal jVrouin 
Hobby White. 
Richard Mim:i 
Dennis Hanse 
Tommy Koehi 
Lee. Ziivor ..... 
Ronald Gates 
Robert Jesti'r

F-olli 
and the 
this wi 
James Murphy ...............
James Walgrcn ............
Jack 'Mansion ..................
Elizabeth Sylvester .......
Frank l.ush ...........
Douglas Skaggs ............
Mrs. T. W. Smith ............
Mrs. Ben Vaughn ...........
Mrs. Harry Greenwood 
J. W. Anderson ...........
Frank Brummltt .............
Mrs. C. H. Nelson .........:.... 1,00(
Mrs. Hugh Wilson .............. 1,00(
Mrs. C. C. Hlnes ....... ..... l.OOC

The Herald contest still ha;

 he call to cojois this week claimed three milmhcis nl 
nee (''ire l)epiirlincnl, iirriiniini; to Chief .1. .1. Keener
 he calling to active dill;, of the California National C,
 d Deport SUldniorc, un engineer wjth the, local 4 fire

Hire eks to n
.The first prixe for earners, a 

Schwinn deluxe bicycle, can be 
seen lit the-Torranco Cycle and 
Fix-it Sliop. th« second prize at 
the National Home Appliance 
Company, and the .third prize at 
the A-l Photo Service.

Distributor prizes are also be- 
in.; displayed by 'cooperating 
men-hauls. First place prize, 
G.K- television, may he sen- at 
the .Torrance Tee Ve<>. while the 
second place, a Dormey

may be seen at
Iniversnl Furniture. A Beauty 
'est permanent will go to the 
ulrd place distributor.

Sowers'Approved

Don't

SALE
KJHl Ml 10% to 50% on 
?i..l)liTll.f aid RUGS

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE ON HOME FURNISHINGS

tack personnel'ship, he said this 
week. '

Already gone is' C.' J. Nal- 
borskl. He reported today to 
the -152 Light Bomb Wing, where 
he Is a- 1st lieutenant.   
, Formerly a member of the 

> Wing, Nalbor.-ikl
tl«

452nd received activation ord
N'.ilbo!'slti had been with the 

Torrance Fire Department about 
two years, .according to C h I 
Benner. . '

Perry Cops Hap Scotch, 
Chinese Checkers Tilt

Perry walked off with top 
honors in th,« city-wide Hop

Columbia Leases
Pickup Days for Scrap 
5<et by St. Vincent's

ion. Coliim- 1 As part of its drive to'collect 
snbsidiaiy iseiap inelals and-other coinmod- 

Steel, has ' iiics vitally essential to war
. used from the r.ovcrnmcnt the i production, the St. Vincent do 
ilcelmakiiiK facilities of the war- ! Paul Society Salvage bureau has 
line steel toundi'y'at Pitls'jurg,! arranged for pirk-mjs in the 

Calif., having a capacity of. an-.! Tormnce area each Monday, 
pro-.iiiialely liO.ODO tons of in-1 (loiiyi-wives and others wliu 

gols yearly. miglit have salyiiguble materials 
this foundry was constructed to donate to this effort can ar- 

and operated during-World War range a pick-up by calling TOr- 
li by Columbia St^el Company niinal 2 3925   OP Long Beach 
as lessee from the government'7-2330.

clerks tin
An invitation was extended by 
ivner Wachs to the ladies to 
 on In- "to get acquainted:" 
"Buying minded or just win- 
iw shopping. H makes no dif- 
Tiliee." he said.

IIAItVAKD BK(;iNS

Harvard was 
1630 by Hie Mas: 
colony assembly.

stablishcd In 
ichusetts Bay

CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMINATIONS

OI'KN coMrioTrrni.; KX.A.III NATIONS \vii.i, BIO I,IVI;N
IN T1IK NKAK KI'TI'KK I''O|{ TIIK FOLLOWING 

<'L\SSIFICATIONS:

POLICE OFFICER
(Salary SM'.'.WI lo $'490.00 per Month)

LABORER
(Salary $181.00 to $2!>I.OO per Month)

All candidate* must be citizens of the United States 
limm fide residents of (he ( ily irf Tiirrance for at least 
year immediately preceding the dale of filing appllcnli

Applications nuiy hi' secured at the office nt the Person 
nel Clerk, Kmim 2, City Hull, Torrance, Calif. ;

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 

Wednesday, August 16, 1950, at 5:00 p.m.

HOP SCOTCH
PEE WEF- DIVISION — (I) Ri» 

ielovcr, ' <2> Donna Phillips, (3

(1). M.i'ia 
iv, (3) Vie

UVISIPN — (I) Marlly
(2)' Juy (1) Ja

Phiiii
« ' CHINESE CHECKERS

PEE WEE DIVISION — II) Bill)

YMCA KSTAlll.lSIUOn

WATKK AK10A

Only Chevrolet offers such a

wide tmt/w0/tder/z/feAvfee
eX . • •

...and at the lowest prices, too!

You can choose between 
Styleline and Fleetline styling  

Many an admiring glance will follow you when 
you roll by in your new Chevrolet wiih'Bndy 
by l-ivhcr. Chat's true whcllicr >oii choose a 
C'hcvrolct Siylclinc model, uiili  'notch hack" 
slvlinu. 01 a' Chcuokl I Iccllinc model, wil|i 
"hiM Y.u-k" sibling. It.itli :uc available on all 
fhfu-olci NCil-nis and at Ihe sume prices' Ke- 
meinhcr C.'hcviolct is the only low-priced imr 
olleiing Ihcsc two oulM.uulingly beautiful typos 
of Myling . . . thus giving you an opporluilily to 
express your own nuliMilu.il taste.

You can choose between 
Automatic and Standard Drive

oir have un enviable choice ol engines 
ives in Chevrolet, loo. You e.in have the 
lional Pouci^liile Aulom.ilic I ransmissi 
d ll)5-h.p. Valve-in-lleai

You can choose between 
the Bel Air and the Convertible

id if it's a sporls

ilrH'iim ilic hi
improved slimdald Valv 
Silent Synchio-Mcsh 'I 
 uuiuluHt ,lriri,iK at l.iwe.

n-llead C

node! you vsaul, here's 
lied, lashioiiiihle, Meel- 

ioppcd «< / An, willj cMi.i-wule wvidiiws and 
i'ia>, leallicr tiinnncd upliuMciy, and llavc the 
nuiy car ol its kind in Ihe low-price held. Or 
the equally bu.iuliful Chevrolet Coin, rtihlc. 
with aulomiilic lop lh.it Jilts or li.ucr-, ; Ihe 
touch of a hultoii, and have the Ina-.t ( i>»- 
veilihle in its price range. Or clumse ihe all- 
steel. I'liin-dnor Sialiun W.i^in MILIII^M in its 
Held-listing for iJfi()1c\s than LSI >c,u.

America's Best Seller . . . 

America's Pest Buy!

Thrilling Broadcast
Kiiion Soop Bo< Dtibf. National Knelt, 

i, Ohio. Sunday Afltrnoon, Ai/pvil IJ. 

Checl. your CBS llolion iihidult 
l« ifi. 'l|m..

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERlA


